ABSTRACT: A lot of construction residual soils are generated each year in major construction projects in Taiwan.
INTRODUCTION
More than 30 million cubic meters of construction residual soil is generated each year in major construction projects in Taiwan. These soils are usually transported from the jobsites to proper disposal sites for reuse, recycling or landfill. However, from time to time they are dumped illegally in the roadside, riverside or other remote areas for saving cost, which brings hazard to the public safety as well as the environmental soundness. Currently a Construction Residual Soil Report System (CRSRS) is implemented in Taiwan. In CRSRS, for tracking the transportation of construction residual soil and prevent illegal dumping relies on manual control sheets, which need to be signed by the project contractor, the carrier and the receiver. Besides, CRSRS also requires both the construction jobsites and the residual soil disposal sites to report every month on the sources and destinations, as well as the amount of residual soils. The local government authorities will then audit those reports to check for any irregular movement and/or amount matching of residual soils. Not only the process is labor intensive, the reported data are prone for human errors purposely and unintentionally. Therefore, the CRSRS is vulnerable to conspiracies among related parties, and its effectiveness is often questioned.
One way to improve the errors is to use a ubiquitous sensing and communications environment that can help record the time data when the truck arrive and leave. Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) has been broadly applied in object identification and tracking. This non-contact reading method which goes through the readers and tags can allow the user to obtain the basic information of objects. If RFID technology can be introduced to the construction residual soil tracking control to identify the related transport data, and apply real-time transmission and online comparison, it will assist in enhancing the current system in tracking the contraction residual soils. The tracking system can be automated and the labor requirements of the process can be reduced. In addition, the problems of conspiracies among related parties that frequently results in illegal dumping, can be alleviated to certain degree.
OBJECTIVES
The major objective of this research is to provide data communications to track the contraction residual soils using RFID technology. A prototype RFID construction residual soil tracking control system (RFID-CRSTCS) has been developed to test the feasibility in the real case.
The main procedures of the research are as following: (1) to plan a new control process; (2) to develop the prototype of RFID-CRSTCS, (3) to test the efficiency of the developed system at a job site and a disposal sites.
THE RFID-CRSTCS MODEL DESIGN

THE EXPERT RECOMMENDATIONS
Due to the CRSRS has to take manpower, that lead to human-errors and take more potential cost. The purpose of this research will develop an automatic and electronic system in the RFID environment. It will assist and improve the current management system and manual control sheets.
In order to ensure that the new system processes and functions in accordance with actual demand, this research held expert meetings to clarify this system the difference with the actual needs and requirements. (1). To address the lack of instant records caused by the low traceability and opacity of the transporting data.
(2). To address the issue of storing and carrying information on manual control sheets. 
Stage2：Residual soils transporting
Before transporting, RFID equipment and the client side system shall be set up and installed at the jobsite and the residual soil disposal sites. When a truck enters and leaves the jobsite for loading the soil, the reader will read the tag and register the time through internet to the control server computer. At the same time, a camera will take photo of the truck when the tag is read. Later on when the truck arrives at the disposal sites, same procedure repeats and the time of arrival recorded in the server computer. The server computer can then match the record for completing a trip of a truck or detect any unusually truck travel. If the data is missing, it will be treated as the truck did not complete soil trip, and the system will automatically mark the state. On contrary, when the truck is confirmed to be normal, the control server computer will calculate and accumulate in real-time and then report the project residual soil transport amount to provide to related parties for online inquiry. The RFID based system is automatic and not prone to human error and manipulation. It, therefore, enhances the efficiency for tracking the construction residual soil. The client system shall determine the connection status automatically. It will store the transporting data in the database at jobsites or disposal sites during disconnecting the Internet, and when the network is connected, batchupload the stored data. The data re-registration includes batch-uploading, manual-uploading and record amendment to ensure the accuracy and timeliness of transporting data. The contractor can apply for data reregistration to the competent authority according to the stored transporting records and photo. The competent authority will process related data re-registration according to the provided data to facilitate future statistical analysis.
SYSTEM COMPONENTS
RFID is a data acquisition method which is based on the detection of radio-frequency signals. An RFID-based system usually consists of various components such as tags, antennas, readers, and application system. Express. In addition, the RFID equipment and system related hardware is shown in Table 1 . 
RFID-CRSTCS FUNCTIONS INTRODUCTION
The RFID-CRSTCS is established to achieve transporting process control, automatic information integration, and complete amount accumulate. This paper will probe into the procedure of systematic operation and the relation between users' demand and current regulations.
The system structure, shown in Fig. 3 , has two sub-systems and six modules. The first sub-system, Project Registering sub-system, is web-based system that is the core of RFID-CRSTCS that provides registration for users and projects, and matches the transporting information from the jobsites and disposal sites. The other is Identifying sub-system that assists the site to identify the tag of each truck, and then upload the information to the Project Registering subsystem. Fig. 1 Information flow model.
Project registering sub-system
Project registering sub-system is developed to provide users with some applications that allow registering the information of users, applying transporting project, reviewing progress, matching transporting information form jobsites and disposal sites. Modules and functions provided by this sub-system are discussed below:
(1).User registration module
User Registration is developed according to current manual control sheets. In this module, six type of authorization are provided that include local government, contractor, disposal sites, supervisor, transporting corporation and project owner. Due to types of users are different, this research designs some necessary columns such as username, password, address, telephone number, agency, E-mail address, fax number, etc. Besides the basic information necessity, the disposal sites must fill in the type and amount of construction residual soil. The example of user registration is shown in Fig. 3 .
(2).Project Registration module
Project Registration provides contractor to register new transporting project, and then contractor must fill some basic information in include project name, jobsite address, type and quantity of soil, local government, disposal site, supervisor, transporting corporation and project owner.
(3). Matching and Accumulating module
Matching and Accumulating module can match the record from sites for completing a trip of a truck or detect any unusual truck travel, while will accumulate the transporting records of each project for the quantity of soil. The other function of this module provides local government and supervisor to review the progress and any unusual records.
Identifying sub-system
In this automatic control model, to match and accumulate the transporting information depends on Identifying subsystem. This sub-system is installed in jobsites and disposal sites, and its main functions provides users to print the authorized tags, read and check the number of tags, take a photo, record the arrival time and leaving time, upload data, etc. camera will take a photo of each truck, and then upload data through internet to Project registering sub-system, waiting for matching.
(3). Data Re-registration module
When the system cannot identify or upload related data through the Internet to the Project Registering sub-system, it causes the operation performance to make mistakes.
Therefore, this module stores the transporting data and photo into client database without the Internet, and provides two ways to re-uploading data like batchuploading, and manual-uploading.
.EXPERIMENT RESULTS
This research integrated the technique of RFID, video camera and the immediate uploading capability of Internet to develop RFID-CRSTCS for tracking the construction residual soil. This system should be tested on actual excavating jobsites to establish its effectiveness. The excavation project of the high speed rail station was selected as a case study to test the feasibility.
The experiment will be processed based on the current system. It will inspect the difference between the RFID-CRSTCS data and the sheet records to ensure the accuracy and stability. The arrival and leaving time are an index of the efficiency of the construction residual soils transporting.
The main focus was therefore on the confirmation of realtime uploading data, while not interrupting transporting work.
It is found after summarizing the transporting record of the field-experiment, and analyzing the field problem and difference that the RFID-CRSTCS can completely record the time and photo of trucks with RFID tags. The data recorded in the system is shown in Table 2 . It indicates that the system is accurate and stable (see column A , B, C and D ); therefore it shall meet the actual operation.
CONCLUSIONS
This research takes the advantages of the capabilities of the RFID and the real-time web system, and develops an integrated automatic system, RFID-CRSTCS, for tracking construction residual soils. It includes project application, field transport, and data re-registration stages. Through the actual field-testing, the system can stably and accurately records the tagged transport trucks, which demonstrates the system soundness. With the developed CRSTCM, the tracking process of existing system can be automated and the labor requirements can be reduced. In addition, the problems of conspiracies among related parties that frequently results in illegal dumping, can be alleviated to certain degree. [2]. Ung-Kyun L., Joo-Heon K., Hunhee C., Kyung-In K., "Development of a mobile safety monitoring system for
